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NASAL CATARRH ^
AND ITS KKKK1*T I! TON ^(

THE SYSTEM.
CHtarrh'cunRlstR of inflammation Iwglnnlng

behind and a Jit tie above the veil of the palute,anil extending upward Into the none
and air cavities of the face. It creates a per- IB)
itelual desire to swallow, and cauFes a feel- f()
lug as ir something wau sticking in the upperand hack part of the throat. Ah the dis- JI
ease be<*omes chrr>nlc, the matter concretes
Into hardened lumps, tho matter secreted ni1

bccoiiifH pun form, the hreath Is offensive, n<
and the voice assumes a nasal twang, while,
on rising in the morning, great effort la re- UI

juiicd to c ear the head and throat. There m
Is often a feeling of pret-sure across the lower
part of the lore)lead, cxiuHlug headache, dl/.- cr

y.inexs, and eonfusion of thought and loss of
memory.
Tlie sense of Nmell becomes impaired, tho wi

eyes are weak, and, as the Inflammation ex- rp.
tends up the eustaceian tubes Into the inteinatear there is partial deafness with throb- fo
i»iug. liuniming or ringing noises In the ear. .

in sleep the Catarrhal matter is uucoii- UH

sclously sw»IIowed, which. In time, de- tai
ranges Ilie tomacii and Impairs digestion,
causing dyspepsia and a muItipliclty of dis- 'b'
cordaii! symptoms, which are often mis- wj
taken for other dberu-es. To the foregoing,
add fiie fact that every breath of air drawn
into the lungs is drawn over the diseased
hiirf-ies, festering with Catarrhal matter, ami
who (tan deny the assertion that to tinjU vL
Cutm Hi is 10 tnvt/e (jonsumpuon.
I'ouMimptlon Is tlie one prevailing disease, IjC

at the pn-seut day, with which theyoung _ql
and middle-aged die. And yet very seldom e

d«» the lungs receive the primary shock It tin
1.1 first "h cold hi the head," which resolves
into Chronic < Vitarrh, lroin which thesn eel m
feels 1:0 alarm, until, fctep by step, it reaches trj
the hums. when all attempts nt cure are littleU*rter than blind experiments. w«

With every incentive to enjoyment and vo
usefulness, there are hundreds all around us
dying in the morning of lire, of Conhura|>tlon,who can 100b back six months, a year,
or longer, as the ense may bo, to a time when 4

It was "l-nt catarrh." Neglected at a time hoi
when (jrropcrly treated) a cure was possible, J5e
silently and almost imperceptibly It has »ej
transformed the bright, raddy leatures of
yontli into the dull, wan listlessness of prematureage, aw it lias drunk up the vitality
from the blood ami fluids of the wasted
frame, and now, when hope is dead, and the to:
life forces one by ouo are ebbing away, the \y
mind turns mournfully backward to what
might have been," and tremblingly forward
to what soon must be,
ronnknrkncfji or sfglkct. wj
Those who indorso the stupid assertion i»

that "Catarrh will get well of itself," oris
curable by snuttlug or inhahng the nos- iuj
trimis in common use, will do well to rememberthat the Ittcal disease depends al- BO

ways 11 pon Hjcntutitiilive condition ojthe blotxL '

Medical writers are wont to sj>eak of Ua- ov
tarrti as a simple local lntlammatiou, and
both its importance and rational treatment
are either wholly ignored, or receive but a

pas-lug notice from the general practitioner; fo
1 I '..Inrrl. UU Slirplv Iirt-ll iKIMISHM tO wi

Consumpti m as doet* the clay precede the
night, anil is In fact tin* prelude to that
disease in eight cases out of ten. tli
The disease is everywhere prevalent; peopieresort to such ine-ans as always fall, the*n

give heed to the popular fallacy that It Is in- iim
curable, and settle into a sort ol meutal (>ll
apathy, encouraged by the belief that the
family physician knows all that is known
on tiie subject.and thus mat!ersstand, while j.,,
the disease progressesunt il hope Isdead.aud
lite beeemieis a mockery, when comes the on
stereoiy|H-d and hackneyed advice etf 'a f
visit to the country," "a change of climate,"

\ "a sea voyage," * a return or health in the la
spring," etc.; out, alas! the country referred
to is that wnicli lies l>cyond the* contlne*«of
the festering grave, and the spring is that "

season which blooms eternal when life's 111- 1,1

ful fever is over.
Le*t those who doubt thli portrayal of Catarrhquestion the poor consumptive, whOHe til

sun e>! 1 lie is going eleiwn at noon, or watch
its progress upon Uhvko who ueglect its time- 1

ly and judicious treatment. A iittli* while* til

mid we miss their coming; youth and health f»
have faded from hps aud cbe?ek. the light
Irom the eye has gone out, tiie bands ar«t tv
folded iy peaceably over the At ill heart.they f
are gone*.
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DR. LIGHTHILL£Hi]
Attends to all Diseases of the

KYK EAR. THROAT & LUNGS. Z
His speciality embraces tlio cure of

(iintONIC CATARRH, £
Tliroat Ail'eotionp, Bronohitis and

Pulmonary Complaints, >l<

Noiaos in tho Head, Discharges
from tho Ear, ^

, IMPAIRED SIGHT,
Ami nil otlicr I) 1st ant s leadliiR to

CONSU j\T[ l'TIONi
And to Hi© destruction of

»Si

SIGHT AND HEARING, «

0
al

I)K. i.mirrn HA* lins formed a co-partnor- B1

ship with the celebrated and renowned pj

Dr. J. Anderson Reid, I
11

Who devote d his exclusive attention for tlio
last fifteen veurs u> nil diseases arl- J>

sing from'impurity ol tl

THEBLOOD. I
h!

i Hs speciality embraces the cure or alt dtseasesof *1

T ZEE IB SKI InT, J
i

1MCUKITY OF THE COMPLEXION, TAN
spots. 1'Impi.es, v

KKK.CKI.KS, TD.MOKS, ERUPTIONS ti
A KKECTIONS OK THE o

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS, *

Aud dorangoraouls ol tlie *
a

NKHVOUS SYSTEM 1

ii

i

J CONSULTATION FREE.

TAliE NOTICE. i
1'atlmtH are hereby Informed tliat after y

th»i first visit they can take tlie treatment
home and usv it until cured, without pain or
interruption to their usual vocatioh. ^

BEKEMBEH THE TIME. e

I)R8. I.TOHTHIT.L, & RE11) can 1*> con-
*

suited from Monday noon, February 1st, uutil.Saturday noon, February 6th, at the

MoLURE HOUSE.
doc25

Cut IIIn Head Oir.

Wo notice that some man by tho uame
Robinson has introducod into Conessa joint resolution increasing the
esideut's Halary to a hundred thousddollars a year, after the fourth of
arch next. It is related somowhere
the scriptures that King David cut
fa certain fellow's head fordoing him
tiat he (the fellow) considered a very
?lcome turn. We wish it were possiofor Grant to servo this man liobiunas David served his would-be famiir,and unless the General has been
isquoted we daro say ho feels tempttogo for him. All such men should
treated as enemies of the country, as

deed they really are.
A man who at a time like the prest,when the people are groaning and
tvailing under their burdens, shows
mself so wantonly regardless or

lipidly incapable of oppreciating the [nation ot the country, deserves to be
jidly spotted in the distribution of
iblic patronage. f

<

f. N. NCMATOH.
As will be seen by reference to our

ItUlalivo rep ort, both branches vote j
r U. S. Senator yesterday. In the »'
ouse of Delegates, Governor Boreman
id Daniel hamb, Esq., were put in
imination. The former received the
lanimous vote of the Kepublican 1

embers ; the latter that of the Demo- 1
ats.
In the Senate the same gentlemen 1

are nominated with a similar result. *

le aggregate of yesterday's vote is as )
Hows: Boreman, C2; Lamb, 13. To- '

y a joint sessiou will be held to ascer- *

n and declare formally the result of j
o vole in both branches, in accordance \
th a law passed by Congress in 1800.

J
POLITICAL MATTERS. J

Among the yeas in the vote of the 1

iwer House of Congress, on Saturday, 1

tablisliing impartial suffrage, we find
a name of Mr. Hubbard of this Disct.Mr. Kitchen, of the Second Dis-
ct, is not recorded on either side, <

iile Mr. Polsley, of the Third District! <

ted in the negative.
.I'rentice says Senator Chandler, of
icliigan, isn't like the angel that
motimes went down into the pool of
thesda. He never "troubles the wa-
ft i

.Senator Morton says no finance bill
II pans this session. Eastern Sena-
rs want an early resumption and
estern ones prefer the present drift-
i; policy. 1

-iJov. Wise, in one of his recent long
nded letters oil the late Rebellion,
construction, <fcc., utters the follow4,which is not bad, considering its
uroe :

For myself, I praise God for tho war

ery day, notwithstanding its disaster
id deaths, as a special providence, in-
spenuible to tree me and my lieira
rever from the weakness, if not
ickedncss, of African slavery."
.There seems to he little doubt that
e Democracy of Western and Central
mnaylvania will fro pretty unani-
nisly for (Jeorge W. Cass as their
ndidate for (Governor. (
.The Ohio Senate has passed, with
it live dissenting votes, tho bills exiptingfrom Halo on execution, a home-
»ad of the value of one thousand dol-
rs, ami also exempting eight hundred
illurH worth of perHonal property, in
(lition to that already exempted by
w, where no liomostead is owned.
.The new Constitutional Amend-
ent has a long gauntlet to run after it
isses both houses of Congross. To
ake the proposed amendment part of
e Constitution of the United States
reuty-seven State Legislatures.threeurthsof the entire number.will have
ratify it. We think it more thau
tubtlul whether this number can be
itained, even as they are already conItuled,while it is certain that the next
saions of nearly all of them must
iow a gain of Democratic strength.
A NictiKoJphilosopher, discussing the
lations of races, said: "You know de
rkey he roosts on do fence; and de
>ose he roosts on de ground. You
ill put tho turkey oft* de fence and he
»t up again. You crap his wings, but
tmehow or nudder he gwine to get
ick on de fence. Now, you put de
>ose on de fence, an' ho fall oil*; he
>n't b'long dar. Do turkey am de
liito man. lleeze down now, but is
vine to git up agin. De nigger is de
>ose. lie better stay whar he b'longs.

JEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
rkgui'ar session.

SENATE.
Tuesday, February 2, 1SG9.

Prouflr liw line. TV W lt'lshor.
Mr. I'rice from the Committee on IumalImprovements reported back the
9nute bill granting further powers to
it) Citizens' Street Railway Company
f Wheeling, with an amendment reirviugto the legislature the right to

tor, nmend or repeal the act. The
neudmend waa adopted und the bill
assed.
He, also, from the same committee,
sported back the Senate bill to incororatethe Kathbone Uas Company,reommendingits passage without amendlent.The bill was passed.
Mr. lioreman from the Committee on

milks and Corporations reported back
le Senate bill to provide for winding
p the affairs of the M. and M. Bank
f Wheeling. The bill after being
mended, so as to provide that all claims
[lull be presented on or before January
it. 1S70.J and that notice shall be given
1 certain papers, was passed.
The Senate bill allowing Uz. H.
^Dight, Surveyor elect ot Marion
junty, further time to qualify and give
ond, was passed.
M r. Burley presented the petition ol
V. 1'. .Rhodes and others, citizens of
larahall county, praying the passage
f a law for the protection ol small
ame. Referred to the Committee on
iuinane and Criminal Institutions.
The hour ol 11 o'clock havingarrlved,
he Senate proceeded to the election of
United Statea Senator to succeed P.

i. Van Winkle.
The following gentlemen were placed

a nomination :

By Mr. Chapline.Hon. Arthur I,
foreman.

TA 1 1 t . .1»
Uy Air. u3v1s.tiuu. i/auiei xjiiujum

Those who voted for Mr. Boreman
ere Messrs. Fartjsworth, (President,)
Sore in an, Barley, ChapIItie, Cather,
)ix, llawson, Drnmmond, DoolitUe,
'oster, Uoke, Humphrey, Leonard,
'rice, Phelps, Kamsdell, Wemlnger,
Vohkmmi and Young.ID.
Those who voted for Mr. Lamb were,
lessra. Applegaie, Davis and Wilson.

On motion of Mr. Leonard, the llouse
ill to refund Jesse Carney certain taxawas taken from the table. The bill
fas passed. »

Adjourned.HOUSE OF DELFIUTES.
Prayer by Rev. Franklin Ball.
Mr. Planell from the Committee on

Elections and Privileges to which was
referred the petitloh of Wm. Roach
jontesting the right of John McCraw to
i neat In the House hs a delegate, made
i report recommending the adoption of
he following:
Resolved, That John McCraw the sitingmember trom the sixth delegate

listrict is not entitled to his seat in this
blouse, and that Wm. Koach contestant
s eligible to the oflice of delegate to the
Legislature of this State. Which was
idopted by a vote of 35 ayes to lti noes.
A message from the Senate announcedthat that body was ready to proceed

.0 the execution of the joint order of
he day, it being the taking of the vote
11 each house for United States Senator.
Mr. Tinnell was appointed to inform

he Senate of a like readiness on the
Dart of the House.
In pursuance of an act of Congress

ipproved July iio, 1S»>0, the House proreededopenly by a viva voce vote of
jach member present to name one personfor Seuator in Congress, from this
State.
For that position, Mr. Mason nominatedGov. A. I. Boremitn, of Wood

jounty, and Mr. Jacob, of Ohio, nominatedDaniel Lamb, ol Ohio county.
Those who voted for (Jov. Horeman,

were Messrs. nemmg, \openiioi;, ^vr

lison, Bowyer, Carpenter, of Greenjrier,Carpenter, of Monroe, Carroll,
Jharilon, Core, Cunningham, Dils,
Duffy, l£<lwards, Flick, French, Garri§on,Gibson, of Preston, Gibsou. of Pocahontas,Gold, Haymond, Heermans,
ilinchman, Howes, Keever, Kincaid,
Mahon, Mann, Martin, McClaskey,
McCraw, Miller, PinnelJ, Powell, Putnam,Reynolds, Rollins, Scotield,
Smith, of Kanawha, Snodgrass, Tabler,
Thomas, Tyson, Williams and Wright
.43.
Those who voted for Mr. Lamb. were

Messrs. Harrison, of Jetlerson, llarriion,ot Lewis, liervey, iiutton, Jacob,
3f Ohio, Jacob, of Hampshire, Manion,
Snider, Stifel and Vance.10.
Mr. Dully moved to reconsider the

rote by which the House on yesterday
idopted the resolution declaring IJlysiesilinchmanjentltled to a seat in the
tlouse as delegate from Logan county,
i'tae motion was agreed to by a vote of
17 ayes to 15 noes. The resolution was
aid on the table and subsequently tatenup and rejected , Mr. Ballard
jeiug restored to his seat.
Mr. Pinnell Irom the Committee on

Election and Privileges, reported a list
>t the delegates as appeared from the
certificates ot their election, which was
aid on the tablo and the House took a

eces3 until 2 o'clock p. m.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. Hervey presented the muster-roll
Jl IsHpitUU n ICUUJBS lacauiu^iuii \^u«)Hiiyof the 103rd regiment, Va. Militia,
claiming payment for services renleredduring the late war. Referred to
he Committee on Taxation and Finance.
The following resolutions were offered:
15y Mr. llutton.Instructing the Committeeon Kducation to enquire into the

axpedieucy of allowing the school olli3ersof Randolph county to employ
teachers in the public schools without
requiring them to take the teat oath.
liy Mr.Mauiou.instructing tbe Committeeon Hoads and Internal Navigationto enquire into the expediency of

providing for the construction of a

iridgeover FishlngjCreek at New Martinsville.
Mr. Core presented the petition ol

John Hall and seventeen other citizens
of LLarrisville, asking for an act to incorporatethat town.
Mr. Gibson, oi Preston, presented an

iiccount of Win. Shaw, for provisions
nud forage furnished the militia in August,lb»>4. amounting to $13, which was

referred to the Committee on Militaiy
Affairs.
Mr. Wright presented a report from

:he Commissioners appointed under
chapter 92 of the acts of lbtiS, relating
Lo the boundaries of certain counties,
which was laid on the table and order-
?d to bo printed.
Mr. Core presented a claim of R. S.

Blair for services rendered in August,
18(51; also, a claim ol Timothy Tharp ;
which were referred to the Committee
on Military Affairs.
Mr. Carpenter, of Greenbrier, introducedHouse Bill No. .'JO, "A bill authorizingthe trustees of the M. K.

L'hurch in the town of Frankford, iu
(jreenbrier county, to sell their parsonageproperty."
Mr. Larab introduced House Kill No.

U, "A bili authorizing the trustees of
St. John's Kpiscopal Church iu the city
of Wheeling to borrow money."
Mr. ICdwards introduced House Kill

No. 32, "Authorizing the trustees of the
M. IS. Church in Marshall county to
*ell and convey their parsonage propertyon Boggs' Kun."
Mr. liultou introduced House Kill

No. 33, "Declaring the Staunton and
I'arkersburg road in Randolph, Pocalioutas,Upshur and Lewis counties a

State road and
Mr. I'utnam introduced House Bill

No. 3-1, extending the time of the couniw«>n«i tnwnshiD officers in Kraxton
county to qualify and file bond.
Kach of the foregoing bills were sub- j

fiequently read the first time and order-
lhI to their second reading.
Mr.Snider presented the petition of A.

Norman and forty-nine others of Calhouncounty, asking that Leading and
Yellow creeks be declared public highwaysfor certain purposes; and a petitionof C. H. ltichardson and one hundredand live others of Calhoun county,
asking lor an appropriation of £700 lor
certain purposes, which were referred
to the Committee on lioads and InternalNavigation.
Mr. Haymond presented a petition

signed by William Meigs and 20 others
of Harrison county, asking for the reelectionof Prof. W. It. White, lor Superintendentof Free .Schools, which
was laid on the table.
Senate bill No. 8, to amend and reenactan act entitled "An Act to amend

and re-enact the 20th section of an act
entitled 'An Act providing for the formationof corporations and regulatingthe same, and
Senate bill No. 14, extending the

time for U. H. Knight, County Suveyor
elect, of Marion conuty, to qualify and
execute his official bond," were read
the first time and ordered to their
second reading.
Senate bill No. G, for the relief ofJohn

T. Jarrett, of Raleigh county, was read
the fust time and ordered to its second
reading,
Mr. Smith of Kanawha from the JudiciaryCommittee reported House Bill

No. 35.exempting Samuel Woods of
Barbour county from the provisions of
Chapter 30, of the acts of ItHiS, which was
read the first time and ordered lo its
second reading.
Mr. Smith from same committee re-1

ported back House BUI No. 7.to pay
Oustavus Cresap, late Prosecuting At-j
tr.rrxnT' l,ia aqlnru fc%r 1SH2 TPCOIllmend

"VJ I .J 1

ing its passage.
On motion of Mr. Soolield.
Ordered that Ulysses Hinchman, the

contestant of the seat of R. D. Ballard,
be allowed two dollars per diem and his
mileage.
Adjourned.

"Hill's Fatent BUtluia Dial Stamp/'
810,00.

The only dial btami1 in the
country, all others .being Infringement#.

Hill's Patent Bank Stamp,
.(RIBBON) 810.00.

Cigar Makers' Branding Irons
(HILL'SPATENT) 83,50.

Wcod and Seal Ensrnvine.
J.H. SEYMOUR,

dec7 33 Wood St., Pittsburgh.

15 Bales 3 ate Wool Twine

J OBT RECEIVE!*
and for sale low for cash.

mprlK CHAS. H. BERRY

BY TELEGRAPH.
EUROPE.
ENGLAND.

Qukenstown, February 2.
The steamship City of Antwerp from

New York, has arrived.
IjONDON, February 2.

Dispatches from tlie continent to-day
report.that a bloody bailed had occurred
between the Turks and Montenegrans
near Uckschltza. No particulars.
A heavy gale and rain storm prevailedthroughout Great Britain yesterday

Much damage was done by small
streams overtlowing the banks. There
were several marine disaster, but no

lives were reported lost. 1

There is reason to believe that the
Ministry In their forthcoming bndget
will reduce the army and navy estimatesone million sterling each.

SPAIN.
Madrid, February 2.

It is probable that Marshall Prim
Gen. Serrano and Senor Iiivero, will
constitute the proposed directory. All
those opposed to the monarchy base
their hopes on the permanent directory
when once established.
Reinforcements to the number of

5,000, sailed last week for Havana.
»

CONGRESS.
NFNATE.
Washington, Feb. 2.

TIio Judiciary Committee was dis-
charged from the farther consideration
of Woman suffrage. 1

After some unimportant business the
Senate at the expiration of the morning
hour took up the consular appropria-
lion biil.
A long debate followed between

Messrs. Patterson, Sumner and others. '

Adjourned. J

HOUSE.
The bill giving pensions of fifty dol-

lars to the widows of General's Bidwell j
and Hackman was passed.
A resolution was adopted calling on

the President for the correspondence of
Admiral Davis in relation to the Para-
guayan difficulties. j
The bill relating to the operations of ,

the Pension law was taken up. (
Mr. Nlblack withdrew his motion to

re commit the several amendments of-
fered.
The bill was then ordered printed and j

recommitted. t
Mr. Shanks offered a resolution directingthe Secretary of the Treasury (

in all cases where the Government has ,

aided iu constructing railroads, to with- j
hold bonds aufUcient to secure the con- (
struction of a lirst-class road. Referred (
to the Committee on Appropriations. j
On motion of Mr. Robinson, the

House proceeded to the business on the J
Speaker's table. The first business
taken up was a message from the Presidenttransmitting the correspondence
called for by a resolution offered by Mr.
Robinson in December last, in reference
to the cases of Castillo and Warren,
United Slates citizens imprisoned in j
Great Britain. (
Mr. Robinson addressed the House at t

considerable length, insisting that the (
honor of the American nation was involvedin the question. (
Mr. Chandler also addressed the t

House on the same subject. Finally | ,

the correspondence was referred to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs with
leave to report sit any time. The House
then went into Committee of the Whole,
Mr. Wilson, of Iowa, in the chair, and
resumed the consideration of the IndianAppropriation bill. After being
about two hours in session the committeerose.
Mr. Lawrence asked leave to offer

a joint resolution to amend the constiUnionof the United States, for referenceto the Committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Randall objected to the resolution

which reads, that no State shall make
or enforce any law which shall deny or

abridge to any mate citizen ol the
United States of the age of HI years or

over, and who is of sound mind and
who lias resided in Buch Slate one year,
and who ha* complied to such regulationsequally applicable to all colors
as in registration and local residence
not greater than one year, may be prescribedby law an equa lright to vote by
ballot, at all elections in such State ex^ptonlyto such as have aided or

participated In or may aid or participatein insurrection or rebellion against
the United States or any State, or to
such as shall be duly convicted of treason,l'elony or infamous crime.
The House then took a recess uutil

half past 7 ^o'clock.
The evening session is confined exclusivelyto the consideration of the

Internal Revenue bill.

WASHINGTON.

Washington, February 2.
TheHeeretary of the Treasury deeldedthat wheat of the United States is

not liable to duty on account of the
transhipment from vessels of transportationfrom one United States port to
another, through contiguous foreign
waters, owing to the wreck of vessels.
A telegram to-day from Sante Fe,

says J. F. Chaves was the unanimous
nominee of the Kepublican Convention
as delegate to Congress. Mr. Chaves
is now herecontesting the seat occupied
by Mr. Cleaver.
The President replied to-day to the

resolution of Representative Jtobinson,
of New York, calling for the correspondencebetween the governmentof Great
Britain and the United States, relative
to Costello and Warren. The naturalizedcitizens of the United States, now
imprisoned In Great Britain, having
been convicted of treason and felony.
Minister Johnson encloses a letter from
Castello, dated Chatham Prison, in
relation to his condition. Mr, Johnsonreplied on the 4lh of November,
anil slated he should not fall to send
it to Washington as requested, axr.
Johnson does not offer any remarks on
this and similar cases, as official copies
of the trials of Warren, Halpine, Costelloand McCafferty has recently reaohedhim. He trusted he would soon be
able to send Secretary Seward a brief J
but faithful summary of them, with
some observations on each. The cor-

respondence with Lord Stanley and
others, enclosed, has heretolore been
published, and no additional documentsare transmitted giving new officialfacts on the subject.

». (

ILI.ISOIt.

Chicago, Feb. 2.
Tho shoemakers of this olty are on a

strike. It was caused by a large firm
requiring more work done each day,
for which the sbomakers demanded and
were refused, live dollars a day. An
effort is being made to establish a cooperationfactory with a capital of one
hundred thousand dollars in ten dollar
shares.

rtKADi.

Ottawa, February 2.
A cable dispatch received from Knglandstates that the Whalen appeal

case could not be taken before the JudicialCommittee of the Privy Council.
When this information was conveyed
to Whalen, to-day, be at once sent for
a priest, and it is expected he will make
a confession.

Flro.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2.

A portion of the college buildings at
Adrian, Michigan, were burned this
morning. Loss #20,000; insured for
fs.ooo.

NEW YOBK.

Nkw York, February 2.
Another attempt at the butcher carl

stylo of robbery was frustrated lasl
svening at 7 o'clock. An officer Ba«
three suspicious characters, with tht
Identical butcher's cart which played
such an important part in many recenl
robberies, prowling around the jewelrj
store at No. 192, Bowery, He gav<
chase, and the men took to the cart
They iired four shots at him, and aftoi
a mile chase the cart overturned and
one of the robbers, Kdward Francis
was arrested. A six chamber revolver
with one chamber discharged, waf
found upon him.
James Maher and Edward Reilly arc

[he names of the parties arrested lasl
night as the murderers of Mr. Rogers.

It is stated that almost the universal
Individual sentiment of Congress if
opposed to the ratification of the proc<
tol oi the Alabama treaty in the form
in which it now exists, and there can
be no doubt that this feeling will find
Legislative expression when the
lime comes, and that there will be e

non-concurrence in the treaty ratificationsso far as the Koglish coutitei
claims to our demands are concerned,
me lew stray worai 01 ueuerai

Urant a few days ago, that it was uot s
mere question of dollars and cents foi
11 lew ships burned, but a question oi
the deatruetion of our commerce, meel
with hearty approval everywhere, sc
that the fate of the pending proctol tnaj
bo regarded sealed.

It is generally felt that Mr. Ileverdj
Johnson has been somewhat overreachedin the entire transaction, the Senate
will never agreo to the settlement oi
the Alabama business on the basis proposed.
Investigations by the Revenue officialshere, Hhow that the wealth)

trustees of churches up town, have used
the money set apart exclusively for religiouspurposes, in investment in
stocks with their favorite brokers. One
of the Kevenueoflicers estimates that al
least $2,000,000 of the church funds is
thus invested, while the names of the
real capitalists never appear in public.
A Baptist clergyman is known to have
speculated largely in stocks, and he
spends much of his time among the
brokers. It is said that a number oi
ohurches have been mortgaged for the
purpose of obtaining money to be used
In stock speculations,
Collector Shook,who is also Collectoi

in charge of Exports, has received Instructionsunder which he is now causingto be closed, all class B warehouse*
in this city, heretofore used for the
storage of tobacco in bond, the tobac30contained in them being transferred
:o seperate bonded warehouses establishedfor its reception.
The Steamship Helvetiee sailed foi

Hamburg to-day, taking foSti.uOO in
tpecie.
Edward JFrancis allias James Shaw

illias Stephen Boyle, who was arrested
while about to nerpetrate a robbery al
he Btore S. X*. Sijuire No. 182 Bowiry,has been idemlUed as the murdersrof Sheriff Orcutt, of Kalamazoo,
Vlichicau, who was shot in frout of the
Fall by the accused and a confederate
lamed Hagh Darrows.

MISSOURI.

St. Louis, February 2.
The remains of Capt. Lewis McLean

flamilton, who was killed in General
Guslar's battle with the Indians some
ime since, passed throngli here yesterlayen route to Foughkeepsie, N. Y.
The tobacco and cigar manufacturers

if this city held a meeting yesterday,
it which action was taken in regard to
unending the law requiring cigar boxes
,o be stamped with {revenue stamps. A
nemorial to Congress has been preparedand forwarded to Washington.
A large meeting of representatives ol

both home and foreign insurance comlanieswas held here on Saturday, at
.vhich the present laws of the State relatingto insurance were discussed, and
i memorial to the Legislature adopted
isking that body to pass laws which
ihnll more thoroughly protect sound
companies, make it impossible for inlolventor wild cat companies to do
business, and to establish an Insurance

iiiil'iii; nau u oujjci luiviiucuv,
which ahull have power to regulate ami
jontrol insurance matters generally.
Several gentlemen connected with the

Pacific Iron Mountain an<l North Mialourirailroad, met yesterday to devise
means by whioh the tracks oj the variousroads can be connected with large
elevators on the bank of the river. The
committee will meet again to-day and
lecide upon some plan. The object is
to connect all these roads with the elevatorso as to encourage the handling
yf grain in bulk from all the wheat
growing sections of the State and concentrateit at St. Louis. The Chicago &
St. Louis road will also have a connectionwith this elevator as soon as the
irrangement for the transfer of laden
3ars across the river is perfected, which
will be as soon as the necessary track

I... 1.. J.l r.n.n : fn nrnonn f mail Itnrl in

he river bank opposite Bissell's Point,
Ihreo miles above the city.

OILIFOKSM.

San Francisco, Feb. l.
Tbe ship Duke of Kdinburg, while

proceeding to Bea, to-day, collided with
he United States steamer General Mcpherson.The steamer was extensivelyand the ship slightly damaged,
Lieut. Kockapeilan and Capt. Kinsman,
i>f ihe U. S. army, and the captain ol
hf> steamer were injured.
The revenue schooner Waganda,from

Sitka, has arrived. She cleared from
Victoria January 20, cti route.for San
Francisco for repairs, having struck a
rock not laid down in the charts.
Serious Indian troubles have occurred

it Sitka. The Indians disarmed the
oldiers and carried the big gun to their
pillage. The guard sent to recover the
property was defied by tbe Indians and
> red llag hoisted. General Davis preparedto bombard tbe place, when the
;hiefs surrendered. A lew days afterwards,as a canoe full of Indians were
caving the harbor, contrary to orders,
Ibe sentries tired on them, killing and
wounding seven.

cosHEcriccr.

Biitheij, Feb. 1..9 a. m.

Fifteen lives were lost by the flood to
lay by drowning, and by the lntensf
3old. Up to this hour eleven bodies
have been found, lour persons are
missing. Three men wero standing ot
Dne ol the bridges watching the watei
as it rushed down but before they conic
reach the shore the bridge upon which
they were standing was carried awaj
and they were nil drowned. A ladj
becoming terrified at the freshet was
drowned by imprudently attempting t<
leave her house while it was snrround
ed with water and huge cakes of ice.

River and Weather.
Pittsburgh, Feb. 2.

Weather cloudy; thermometer 30"
River six feet two Inches and falling.

Cincinnati, Feb. 2.
Kiver fallen three inches, and thirteer

feet three inches In channel. Weathei
cloudy; thermometer 43"; considerabli
rain last night.

OHIO.

Cleveland, Feb. 2.
Governor Hayes declines to interfer<

with the sentence of the court in thi
case of Lewis Davis, condemned to bi
hanged February 4th.

Fire.
Toledo, O., February 2.

The college buildingat Adrian, Mich
igan, was partially destroyed by tin
this morning. Moat of the contenti
saved. Lohs on building $20,000; insur
ed for 96,000. The fire is supposed t<
have caught from a defective flue.

COMMERCIAL AMD FIMA»CIAL.
ItAIUiETN BI TELEGBAPH.

J New York, Febrnary 2.
» Cotton.More active and firmer; salei
1 7,000 bales, including; 2.200 bales ic
t transit, at 29Ka29>Sc for middling up

lands.
> Fi.our.Closed 6al0c lower, with very
moderate business doing, cuieily in Ion
grades.
Grain.Wheat.Dull and nominally

lower. Rye.Dull and heavy at ?I 45s
1 48 for western. Oats.Steady at 74c
for western in store. Corn.Dull at 90a
92a for new mixed western, and nomi>nal at $1 Olal 05 for old mixed westerc

. in fctore and atioat.
Provisions.l'ork.Heavy and firm,

I with buyers of new mess at $32 60, and
sellers at f33 00. Ueef.Steady and
quiet. Bacon.l-'irm with a moderate

i demand. Cut Meats.Firm and in good
demand. Lard.Quiet at 20",a21c foi
fair to prime steam.

i Eucis.Dull and unchanged.
1 dry goods.

Market situ uun nuu pricei
generally held firm in sympathy witt
all raw malerial. Four quarter browr
cotton, hardly so firm and heavy

. Kheetings in brown, tbongh steady art

f hardly so buoyant, nor are certair
styles oi' printed calicos quite so firm

" nevertheless holders are indifferent tc
' sellers unless at full prices,as they nil'

tiolpate a in more active demand foi
,

all classes of goods.
money and stocks.

Money.Fairly active at 7 per cen'
on call, with exceptions at 6 per cent
supply equal to demand.
Sterling.Firmer at 109%al09Ji.
U01.D-Without decided change; open'

' ed at 135!**, and closed firmer at 135?ie
135,'i.
Government Stocks.Improved de

rnnnd and higher. Coupons of 'SI, 11-!;
> all2?;: do '62, 113|£all3K; do '64, 10'J%e
' 109K; do '65, 110?£all0?i; do new, 108;'«n

10S>ii do 67, 108%al08?£; do 'CS, 108;.e
> 109; 10-403, 108Kal08%.

Stocks.The market opened with t
' better feeling and prices soon improved
' 'A&2 per cent. After the first regulai

board, however, the market weakened
f and subsequently declined pei
1 cent. The firmness in New York CenItral Is due to the favorable reports concerningJencks' injunction case. Krie
' dull and lower; Columbus, Chicago A
' Indiana Central has fallen 6 per cent,
since yesterday. In the afternoon rail1road speculation was buoyant and there

» was again a sharp advance in prices,
' and theclo8ing quotations are about tht
highest of the day, the market showing
great strength at 5:30 1*. m. Expresses
active, being now called at the minim;

' board. Miscellaneous list firm.
The Press stiyn the situation among

theKxpress Cos., seoms intvested with
peculiar interest In view of a continued

1. u«»nknnn
rlut? 1u him'ha iviiilu uuyu ucau e> li ii. n.<r u

from the call ofthetwo boards and this,
In face of the reported large watering.
The reports that Adams Express Comipany intended to sell new slock variouslystated at $3,000,000 to 83,600,000,
are without the slightest foundation; in
fact the Adams and the United States
have partially arranged their settlementwith the'AmericanA Merchants'
Union, by which they are to recover
the routes surrendered to the Merchants'Union when the late combinationwhs made The Adams Express gave
upon this arrangement of 2(1 per cent.,
and the United Slates Hi per cent, of
their routes and amount in stock and
cash which the Adams is to pay to recovertheir old lines, which comprises
but a very small portion of $3,(i00,000,
the amount (reported. The United
State9 ol course would have to pay
even a considerably smaller sum than
the Adams. The recent purchases ol
the Adams are understood to be on accountof stock to be delivered to the
American Merchants' Union Company
In part settlement. Some cf the brokers
have consulted with the Presidents ol
the Adams and United States Companiesand both of these gentlemen expressentire willingnss to have the
transfer books rendered to a responsibletrust company, but are compelled
to await the authorization of their
boards of directoraat the next regular
monthly meeting.
5:30 l'rlces: Pacific Mail llSJ^allO;

Western Union Telegraph iSOHa'MU;
NewYork Central l(iii%al65%; Erie 37?»
a37Vi; Hudson ; Harlem
135Hal37; Heading 96%a9C%; Terre
Haute 41a42; Wabaah (ioJ4afi5Ji; St. Paul
Gti%aGGJi; Fort Wayne 1203fal21; Ohio
aud Misssisippi 38}£a38%; Michigan
Central 119*120; Michigan Southern 047a
a'jfi; Illinois Central 13S}£; Pittsburgh

Toledo 104/aal05; Kock Island
llllalHlNorthwestern S4J4aS4-'i;
Cleveland, Columbus it ludiaua Central00X; Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnatiand Indianapolis 74.
K.vpkbrs Shares.Wells, Fargo A

Co., 31%; American 47J*a48; Adama
ti7J4at>S; United States 50a53; Merchants'
Union IS'falS'i.

ICluctimntl.
February 2..Kloor.Dull, family

at ?7 40a7 75.
(jrain.Wheat.Nominally unchanged.Corn and Oats unchanged. ISarley

.Firmer and higher, Canada at $2 40.
Cotton.i^uiet aud hardly so iirin,
. « » « I «» DCnOUl/n

Ill 1(1 U 11IIIs UpiHIJUS mtt
Whisky.Deolined to 95c ami dull
Pronisions.Mess Pork and Lard

were in (speculative demand ami
large sales were made, but (he
market is now less buoyant Mess

, Pork sold at f;S2 cash and ?32 25a
32 50 buyer this month; $31 50 cash it
the best offer made at the close. Lard
sold at 19}/i*19Xa for steam; 20%c foi
kettle, demand not so strong at th<
close; 200,000 pounds of bulk shoulders
Bold at 13c; sides 15Mc. Bacon.firmer,
shoulders 14>Jc; elear rib sides 17Kc
clear 18c. Sut;ar cared Hams.19o.
r Buttjck.Dull at 23 to 33c; strictly
choice Is in fair demand.
Kaus.20c.
Seed. Clover, firmer and brings

16c per lb.
Oils.Linseed, quiet at ?1 OCal 07

Lard.? 1 Coal 70. Petroleum.Firm ai
85a37c.
Gold-135J-4 buying; no change in thi

money market.
Ctllcaco.

February 2..Flour.In light df
mand; sales of spring extras at (6 00:
0 50.
Grain.Wheat.Active and firm

No. 2 ?£alc higher; sales No. 1 at ?1 20i
s 122; No. 2, fl 15al 155i; closing a

i {1 15|;; sales Bince 'Chauge at $115U
Corn.Active at l'/ial!4o higher; salei

I of new at 57J£a58Jic; no grade at 52i
r 53}<c; closing at 58!4a5SJ£c for new
1 nothing doing since 'Change. uaie.

Dull and a shade firmer; sales of No
r 2 at 49^a49}£c; rejected 46Jia47e; elosinf
' at 46; closing with buyers at 49}«c anc

I sellers at 4UKc for No. 2. Rye.Quie
> at $1 16J^al 17 for No. 1, and $1 15 fo:
No. 2. Barley.Doll; sales at $1 75i
1 70 in special hoHBes; closing nomlna
at $1 73 in regular houses.
High Winks.Dull at OOJ^c.
Hoos.Dressed, quiet and 25c higher

cloaing at $13 25al4 00; live, active ant
. firm as 25a30c higher; sales at $10 00

10 50 for common and $10 60*11 00 fo
fair to medium.

I Toledo.
r February 2..Flour. Quiet am
j steady; spring extras $7a7 25 for XX
and fancy $7 50a10 00.
Orain. . Wheat . Dull ; Michigai

nominally $1 8S. Corn.lc lower ant
less active; sales new at Glifc; rejecte <
63Kc; condemned G2J£; new, selle
March, at 63c. Oats.Unchanged at£>8c

> Rye.Steady at $12S for No. 1, and $1 2
5 for No. 2. Barley.Quiet and steady
> Canada $2 10; No. 1 State held at$l S5

with $1 BO bid.
Hoos.Better at $13 25al3 50.

Cleveland.
February 2..Oils.Petroleum.Market quiet but firm and unchanged

j refined held at 34a35c in large lots; tradi
3 lots 2a3c advanced.

BulTitlo.
) February 2..Market generally inactiveand unchanged.

SI. Lonli.
February 2..Flour.Dull and un:changed.
Grain.Wheat quiet and unchanged. J

Corn.Higher at 72a74c. Oata.Better
at (12a65c. Barley quiet and unchanged
at $1 K0a2 00 for spring. Kye unchanged

1 at $1 25a 1 28.
1 Whisky.Unchanged at 93c. *

Provisions.Stronger but not higher. I
Pork.$31 50. Bacon Shoulders.14,'^o.
Clear Hides.ISc. l^ard firm at 20c.
Bulk Meats unchanged.

,MIlwAIltlCC.
J

k Feuruary 2..Flour.Dull; prices
. unchanged. 1

[ Grain.Wheat.Steady at f 1 90 for J
new in store.

Commissioner's Sale. J
J.D. Maxwell, Committee, ) s

1vs. [ Bill in Ch'y. a

Samuel Mc Coy, ft at. J
Samuel McCoy i^

J. I). Maxwelt. Committee, fCrosslSlU' \
ami others. J

'

IN PURSUANCE OKA DECREE ENTER- ®

cd by the Circuit Court ot Ohio County at
1W December Term, ISoS, in the al»ove euti- h
tied causes, which were heard together, ami
as Special Commissioner named in said de- I
cree. 1 will offer for sale at the front door of 1

the Court House of Ohio Comity on

NaturUay, February 2Utli, 1869, 13

ai 11 o'clock A. m., the Interest of Josep h Elliott(being one undivided lourth part) in a
tract of laud situate in Ohio County, Wext
Virginia, bounded and described as follows. ^

. Beginning at a sugar tree in the forks of a *

run corner to John White, then north 1
r west twenty poles to a walnut; thence north

sn wwit (oriv.one noles to an irouwood on a ?
branch and in a line of David Adams; tbence "

with his line south lt>' west thirty-live poles "

to an ash and sugar tree corner to said *

L Adams; thence witn his line Go east one ®

hundred and six poles to a beech near said *'

run; thence south ^0 east one hundred and hj'
six poles to a beech; thence south 26' east u

fifty poles to a sugar tree In Klchard Yates' C
Hue; theuce witn side line up the creek

1 north til east ninety-eight poles to a hickorycornel to John White; thence wltn his
. line noi th 5 west thirty poles to a walnut;

thence north 15 west one Hundred poles to

[ a walnut; thence north & west twenty*two
L polts to a beech; tUeuce nortti 2o wt#i forty
t poles to the place of beginning, containing
i one hundred and fifty s*eres from which

to betaken, however, nine acres, three roods C
and 12 perches convoyed to William Denm*son by ueed dated J uue UU, IStil, and thirteen
acres, one rood and thirty-three poled, courvoyed to Morrow Gibson, April 7, IStiO.
Terms of Hale.une-thlrd of purchase

. money or as much more as the purchaser
may desire to pay, in hand, and the;remaindorin equal instalments at one and two
years, witn interest from day ol sale, pur>chaser giving bond with good srcurlty lor .fc
deierreu Instalments. Title retained until
purchase money paid in full.

WILLIAM f. HUBBARD, £
JaulH-lawlw Hpecial Commissioner. 0

' t|

STATK OF WEST VIRGINIA OHIO u
County circuit Court. January Rules, la

1869. es

Alice M. D. Caldwell, widow, and Joseph c\

Caldwell, Fannie W.Caldwell, Jamesc»id- w

well, Alice K. Caldwell, Amanda Caldwell, dl
minor children of Alfred Caldwell, deceased,by Alice M. D. Caldwell, their next
friend, complainants.

vs.
George B. Caldwell In his own right, and as
Kxecutor of Alfred Caldwell, deceased. P
Alfred Caldwell, George K. Boyd, and
Anpa K. Boyd, his wife, Thomas J.
Daugherty and Jane W. Danpherty, his tx
wife. Harry Caldwell, Kate Caldwell, Nel- d
lie B. Caldwell, Mattie T. Caldwell, and p(
Unni^l (J. List, trustee. *i:c.. defendants. u

In Chancery. 01

The object and prayer of which lull is to q
have a certain bond and two deeds of trust ^
securing the same, (particularly described in u
the bill of compJainant,)annulJed, delivered
up and cancelled, ttald bond was executed
June 2f)th, 135J, by Alfred Caldwell. late of
Ohio county. West Virginia, deceased, the
father of said defendants, to Daniel C. JJ*t, fl
trustee for Manila Caldwell, deceased, wJio
was the mother of said deleiulants.
And It appearing from an ailidavit tiled in

this cause, that the defendants JNellle B.
Caldwell and Mattie T. Caldwell, are not reM- r.
idents of the State of West Virginia, on motionof complainants' counsel it is ordered H,
that they do appear here within one month
atter the fourtu weekly publication and due C(
posting of this order at tne trout door of the , j
Court liousG of Ohio county, Weat Virginia, j,
&nd do what they may dec *1 lit to protect a|
their interest in the above entitled cause. ».

Test, M1CHAKL J. P.KKl N lU, Clerk.
Stanton a aijLISun, fcol. for Comp'ts.
febl-oawlw A

-yyANTED-AUENTS FOK i»

BI.tUI.EYVt IIISTORV OF 11

Animated Nature, I
Complete in one elegant Super-Royal Octavo y
volume of 1200 Pages with 12,0 Illustrations :

exhibiting in a series of delightfnl Anecdotes
and descriptions, the habits and modesof life h

Danulu UirHd IflallAM (nKAPtK rv

Reptiles, Mollusca and Anlmalcula of the »
whole world; thus presenting a whole L<1- u
brtiry of useful Information In a single vol- w
nine In a style so simple and fascinating as ei
to Interest young and old alike. We will send j>
to any one desiring information, with a

view to taking an agency, (provided all is n
satisfactory;, lull particulars of the work,
and of our New Plan, whereby rapid tales
and large prolllw are insured. It will surely
pay any oid Agent, or any intelligent person tl
in need of jtrutllable employment, to write o

us for particulars. Address, U. t\ VfcNT &
CO., Publishers, 38 West Fourth SU, Cinclu- «

nati, O. Jang»-eodlw2tu v

TWKLVK PICVOBIAI. FBKSENr.S a

A First-CIass Illustrated Family Maga- 11

zlne, with Physiognomy, Phrenology, Ethnology,Phsiology, and Psychology, adapted
to all who read, is ThkIlluhtkated Phke- m
Nonotiic.vi* Journal, monthly, at fci a year;
or In club3 of ten, at 92 each. New Volume! "

January Double Number now ready, 3u Jj
cents. Address S. R. WKIjLS, No. iw9 Broad »>

way, Now York. o

"A rich storehouse of Instruction rind enteitainment.".N.Tribune, "li deals
with all questions affecting the good of so- j
ciety.".Eve. Tost "One or the pleasantest
and most readable magazines that comcs to
this ofllce.".JV. V. Chronicle. "It ouzlit to

» have a place in every family.". 2'renlon a

Monitor. "No other Journal in America 1m- I
parts in one year somuch valuable inforrna- fj
tlonasthls, and certainly no other teaches
man so well to know himself. Kaeh single
number is worth the entire amount of a

year's subscription.". Telegraph* Agent#
, wanted, fciee our New Premium Lists !

janll-2td&2tw t

STATE OF WEST VIRGINIA, OHIO t
County, ss. Circuit Court. c

George W. Pumphrey a

vs "

Zacharlah Pumphrey, John A. GooJ and 1

others.
In Chancery. 1

The defendants in this case will take noticethat on the 12th and l.'ith clays ot February1S59, betweeu the hours of » o'clock a. q
L ro. and « o'clock p. m. of said day. at the i

office of the Cleric of the Circuit Court of n

3 Frederick County, Htato of Virgin 1h. the n

plaintiff will take the depositions or Isaac tl
Keller, David Keller and others, to be read r

in evidence on the hearing of this case. r
G. W. PUMPHREY. I

By Peck A Hl*«1!ABi>, his Solicitors. j
_JanTlHtw i

; i OR SALE, jI One Sett Woolen Cards, &c., Viz. i

. 1 FIRST BREAKER -10 INCURi. H

3 1 1 Hecoud Breaker, cli lnche .

t 1 Klnisher, JO inches, wiin pat. 7 Rub Ko!I.ers Condenser.
' 1 Spinning Jack, 241 Pplndles.

Card Clothing nearly new. u

1 Harding's Patent Grinder.
5 2 Emery riollerH,all in good running order,
j For further particulars refer to the r

» MtDuLE^Ulil' WOULKN .MILLS, 5
* Middleport, Ohio. :

r JOHN BCHREINER,tiecretary. 1
i dec2i-Gw J

J. A. CARROLL & BRO.,
; MARBLE WORKERS,
1 JOHN STREET, Eait s de of Stone Ji.'lilye, t

' WIIEELIXU, W. VA. |

HIONUMKNTS, TOMB AND HEAD
iXL Stones, ilantl&s Grind Stones Ac., s

constantly on hand and Unshed to order, fc

j Also, Piaster P.irta. sopl4-lyw
' Flour, Coffee & Syrups.
I .

'

I OAft BBLS.ATLASTIO MILL! FWBB. 1

r /4U*/ bblH. Snow-Drop fainiJ 3* flour,
i. 25 " Pare Kye flour.
5 >0 bags Hlo CorTeo. t
j S5 bblabyrupe.
' AIM), a fall assortment of

GROCERIES, 1

1ways In store, which I offer to the trade at
lowest wholesale prices

» JOSEPH SPEIDEL,
sep89 No. 48 Main street. -<

O fr HHD8. choice N. O. Sugar.
OD 50 BblH choice N. O. Molasses.

Just received and for sale by
feWB PAXTON A OOLKBAX

gHffltfltt.
JOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,

AND

IIOOFLAND'S

5ERMAN TONIC.
The great Remedies for all Diseases or the

TAVRR, STOMACH, OK DIGESTIVE
ORUAJXS,

loofland's German Bitters
Is composed of the pare Juices (or, as they
r e m e d i dually.*.f~termed Extracts)
t Roots, Herbs and f 1 Barks, malting m
irepiiratlon, highly I I ooncen lrated,
met entirely free * 1 from all alcoholic
ximixtttrc ofany kind,

HUOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
s a combination of all the ingredient* of the
Utters, with the purest quality ol Santa
Irtiz Hum, Orange, Ac., making one of the
nost pleasant and agreeable remedies ever
ll'ereu to the public.
Those preferring Medicine free from AIcoollcadmixture, will use

loofland's German Bitters,
Those who have no objection to the coindilationol the Bitters, as stated, will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain
he same medtciiiiU virtues,me choice beweentne two t>etug a mere matter of taste.
Lie Tonic being the moat palatable.
The siomacli, from a variety of causes,
uch as lud;geKiiou, Dyspepsia, .Nervous 1H?
ulity, etc., Li very apt to have its functions
teranged. T n e Liver, sympathizuga» closely / 1 it does Willi the
tomacli Uieu bit m comes aHeeled, tue
esult of wnicli is that tue patient
Litters from h»-vhiii1 or more ol tue following
lseases:
'oust ipat ion Flatulence, Iuwaril i'lles
Fuluesi oi Blood lo the Head, Acidity
of ihe latumacli* .Nausea, Heartburn,Disgust lor Food, Fulness

or \Yeignl lti the bioiuavU,
jioui i^ructatlons, linkingor Fluttering at tue Fit

of tuo ttlomudi, Bwimining of
the Head, Hurried or Inilicult

Breathing, i-'lutleriug at the Heatt,
liokiug or buflocatiug fceusalions whc-u
luu ikying jtosture, i)li»ues,s ot Vision,
Dots or VVcOta before tue higlii,
Hull Fain in tue Head, 1» 11
ciency of 1'crsplratiou, \»ilowneviot the fciiin una
Eyes, Fain In the onto.

Back, Cheat, Limbs, etc., tauddeuFlush** of ileal, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant imaginings oi
ivll. and viie.it xXipresslon oi opn us.
The sufferer from the.su di.sea.ses should tirclsethe greatest caution In the selection oi
remedy lor hid /.v c a «e, purchasing

nly mat wlhch he/ 1 is assured iroui ni>
ivestigations ant! 1 W inquiries, jKb-ysM-s
:ue merit, is skn X lu.iycouipouiuUtl,
iree iroiu lujuilou-* mgrcdieuts, aiid tins

itauiislit-d for iLscii a reputation lor ttie
lie oi Uiese diseases; in m « connection
e would submit those well-known remelOJ.
Hoofland's Gorman Bitters,

AH1>: iBrli
UOOILAXir.i VEKA1AK TOMt'.
KEFAKED BY Dr. C M. JA CKSOX%:

1'H I LAUr.Li'HlA,.PA.
Thirty-live years since they wen* first in
oduced into tills country trout Oetmany,
urin^ which time they nave unuouhteujy
eilountd more cures, and bene flie«l MUttrighumanity to a greater extent, than any
liter remedies kno.vii to Lite public.
These remedies will effectually cure Liver
Dinplaiut, Jaundice, uyapepsla, Chronic or
ervous Beblllly.-y~^iLaiouic Hiarriui-d,
1sense of the Kid i J *iiey», and aj 1>i.vhsarising Iroiu a I | DtoorJer«-ii Llvi-r,
lomacn or lntet lints.

UlilUJLlTY.
Suiting from any <'ause whatever; I'itO'HTltAliO.NUf 1 itt, tiYaTr.M, Induced
by wevere Lab* ., Hardships, tx.|»osure,h event, Ac.

There is no medicine extant oqu<il to thete
.medics In ru.-n coaes. A tone ana vigor is
nparte<t to tne whole system; the appt-i ih
ri>iiHI Imiml fiu.il 1m n>1 lov<i> 1 I li>.

lge*i* properly, tho blood i*» purlttei, the
unplexioii becomes sound anil healthy,
ic yellow Huge is eradicated from the ot es, h
Iom.ji is given ui tiic clueKa and llio wean
tid ni-rvou.1 invalid becomes a strong aud
ealthy being.
J'EIiSONX ADV'AXVRD AV LIFE,

nd feeling the band of time weighingeavily ti|»on them, with ail it*attendant
Is, will tlnd in tbe une of tblH HllTKitrt, or
ic TONIC, an elixir that will instill new
re Into their veins, restore iu a measure the
nergy and ardor of more youthful days,
uiid up their shrunken forms, and giv«»
ealth and happiness to their remaining
ears.

rSOTlCJK.
it is a woil established fiict that fully oncalfthe iemalo~f~* portion of our
opulation are fcel I dom In llie enjoylentof good I (health, or, to usu
nelrown express-.i-^^on, " never feel
'ell." They are languid, devoid of all
tiergy, extremely nervou*, and have no ar»
etite.
To this class of persons the BITTER8,
lie TONIC, is especially recommended.
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong by the u$eof either oi
tiese remedies. They will cure every cane
f MAKAHMU8, without fall.
Thousands of certificates have accumuhitrIl», t lilt llBllllw 0bf f.llA nnnirl<4l/ir >« «» uiiuru

rill allow of Ltie publication or but a law.
bosf. 11 will be utioervmI, utu men of note,
ml of sucb standing thai tliey must bo i;eeved,

TJEST1MONIALH:
Hon. <»e«rjfP W. Womlwnnl,

Chief Justice of the Sujtreme Court of l\t.,
rriles;

Philadelphia, March I«, JS«7.
I find Hoofland'M A German Bitters' In
good tonic, use /\ ful In diseases ol

tie digestive or- / \ gans, and of great
enellt in cases of-*--^-debility, ami want
f nervous action in the system.

Yours, truly,
GEO. W. WOODWAKO."

Jlon. JamrN Thompson.
udge of the Supreme Court of Dennsylvwiia.

Philadelphia, April in. is«i.
"I consider "iloofland's German Hitters
VALL'AHI.E MKDK'J.VE in C use of sit tui'kn of
ndigestlonor Dyspepsia. I can ceitlfy tills
rom my experience of it.

Yours, with respeet,
JAA1EB THOMPSON.

From Sir. t'tias. W. JInllar.
Frederick City, Md., Sept, II, 1tm.

From a conviction of benefit arrived from
ho use of Dr. IiGotland's German Tonic, albcughIn Keneral averse to Puieut Medlines,I cordially recommend tbe Tonic" to
ill suffering wltb Dyspepsia, as no other
nedicine afforded mesncb prompt and porLiam«uienLxeilef."

C. W. HALLAli,
rom Kev. Jo«epli II. Kennard, l>. I>.
Ilutor of the Tenth Baptist Church, J'hita.
l>r. Jackxun.Dear Sir: I have been frecentlyrequested to connect my nsme wltb
BZominendaUous or uitXerent kinds or
nrd'clnui hilt rMrnnllnu llm r.ruol(<«. r.nl

uy appropriate sphere. I have in ail cum-n
lecllned, bat with^jv "T~ft clear proof iu vaIouhlQHtmces, i V i and particularly In
ay own lamilv, of I XI the use of l»r.
lootland's G e r.*. ^ man Hit tern, I de»artfor once from my a£ual course, ex prewi
ny full conviction that, for general debility
f the .si/ttem, and eipcciaUy for lAvrr Vt/nttlairU'ta is a safe ami vatuaOle preparation. 1 n
ome cases It may faii; but uaualiy, 1 doubt
lot, It will be very beneficial to thooc who
ufler from the above causes

Vourn, very respectfully,
J. 11. K*.NMARI>,

Kiguth, below Coales .ut.
From Ect, K. O. Femlnll.

4ssistani Editor of the Chrutiari Chronicle,
Philadelphia.

I have derived decided benefit from the
iseof Moottan*a German Bluei*. an«l leel It
ny privilege to recommend them a* a most
valuable tonfc, to all who are suffering from

;eneral debility, or from dineaiieti arising
rom deranijemeutof tue liver.

Yoore, tinJy,
K . FKNDALL.

cautionHooflaiid'sHerman Remedies are counterfeited.Hee thatthe-f.>y signature ore. M.
ACKBON Ihou Uia I 1 wrapper of each
jottie. All others I J*re coanterfeit.

Principal Office..*.^ and Manufactory
it the German Medicine Store, No. 631 Akch
itieet, Philadelphia.

tu AiiiiMj m. kva«s, Fropneior.
Formerly C. M. JACKttuN & Co.

PRICES.
lor Hand's German Bitters, per bottle II uu

"M '* halldczen .*» (JO
loofland'n German Tonic, put op lu quart
bottles, 91 50 per bottle or a liaii dozen for
*7 50.

"Do not forget to examine well the arLcleyou fcuy, In order to get the genuine,
fob salk by all

DRUGGISTS AND STOREKEEPERS
EVERYWHERE.

T. H. LOGAN & CO.,
Wholesale DruRKlste,

WHEELING.
Wholesale Agents for ;West;;vii*lnl»,
noY2f-Uwd*wea»r


